
Top DEP Stories 
 
WGAL: Gov. Wolf invests $1.19M to clean up acid mine drainage 
http://www.wgal.com/news/gov-wolf-invests-119m-to-clean-up-acid-mine-drainage/38784700  
 
  
 
Air 
  
 
ABC27: Middletown crematory hearing delayed 
http://abc27.com/2016/03/31/middletown-crematory-hearing-delayed/ 
 
FOX43: Crematory conflict continues in Dauphin County 
http://fox43.com/2016/03/31/crematory-conflict-continues-in-dauphin-county/ 
 
Middletown Press and Journal: Zoning Board Continues Hearing on Crematory 
http://pressandjournal.com/newsx/breaking-news/5999-zoning-board-continues-hearing-on-
crematory 
 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Residents, groups question whether Clairton Coke Works clean air plan 
will work 
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2016/04/01/Residents-groups-question-
whether-Clairton-Coke-Works-clean-air-plan-will-work/stories/201604010049 
  
 
WJAC: No one hurt in massive 3-alarm fire at Everett tire supplier 
http://wjactv.com/news/local/no-one-hurt-in-massive-3-alarm-fire-at-everett-tire-supplier  
 
  
 
Budget 
 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: New budget battle: Wolf and Republican leaders just never quit (DEP 
mentioned)  
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2016/04/01/New-budget-battle-Wolf-and-
Republican-leaders-just-never-quit/stories/201604300003  
 
 
Climate Change 
 
  
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Antarctic called key to future rise in sea level 
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http://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2016/04/01/Antarctic-loss-could-double-
expected-sea-level-rise-by-2100-scientists-say/stories/201604010128 
  
 
Sunbury Daily Item: My Turn: Be careful what you wish for 
http://www.dailyitem.com/opinion/my-turn-be-careful-what-you-wish-for/article_0908b050-
f750-11e5-9814-679d8d000979.html  
  
  
 
 
Conservation and Recreation 
  
 
Washington Observer Reporter: Fish and Boat Commission drains pond at 84 Lakes 
http://www.observer-
reporter.com/20160331/fish_and_boat_commission_drains_pond_at_84_lakes 
  
 
York Daily Record: Codorus concept recaptures the waterfront 
http://www.ydr.com/story/news/local/2016/03/31/codorus-concept-recaptures-
waterfront/82484260/ 
 
Reading Eagle: Berks County native's career at Blue Marsh Lake draws to a close 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/berks-county-natives-career-at-blue-marsh-lake-
draws-to-a-close#.Vv5kWeIrJqM 
 
 
Energy 
 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Ohio regulators lock in power generated from nuclear, coal plants 
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/consumers-
powersource/2016/03/31/Ohio-regulators-lock-in-power-generated-from-nuclear-coal-plants-
PUCO/stories/201603310256 
  
 
Uniontown Herald Standard: Gas-fired plant proposed on Cumberland Township site 
http://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local_news/gas-fired-plant-proposed-on-cumberland-
township-site/article_d624e3d8-1025-578c-9b3e-6adffbf8912c.html 
  
 
Harrisburg Patriot-News: Critics call UGI's proposed rate hike "catastrophic" for Pennsylvania's 
poor 
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http://www.pennlive.com/news/2016/03/critics_call_ugis_proposed_rat.html#incart_river_ind
ex 
 
 
Mining 
 
WGAL: Gov. Wolf invests $1.19M to clean up acid mine drainage 
http://www.wgal.com/news/gov-wolf-invests-119m-to-clean-up-acid-mine-drainage/38784700  
 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Amid coal bankruptcies, miners rally in Waynesburg for benefits 
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2016/04/01/Amid-coal-
bankruptcies-miners-rally-in-Waynesburg-for-benefits/stories/201604020009 
  
 
Washington Observer Reporter: MSHA cites 4 West Mine for multiple mining violations 
http://www.observer-
reporter.com/20160331/msha_cites_4_west_mine_for_multiple_mining_violations 
  
  
 
 
Oil and Gas 
 
Bradford Era: Arguments set for April 7 in challenge to oil, gas regs 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/arguments-set-for-april-in-challenge-to-oil-gas-
regs/article_ee88ad12-f7a8-11e5-905f-07ad36b83a8e.html  
 
Bradford Era: Wolf veto threatens conventional oil, gas industry 
http://www.bradfordera.com/opinion/wolf-veto-threatens-conventional-oil-gas-
industry/article_e7e03456-f6dd-11e5-94a1-bfd671e1d423.html  
  
 
WNEP: Natural Gas Industry Leaking Jobs 
http://wnep.com/2016/03/30/natural-gas-industry-leaking-jobs/ 
 
Wilkes-Barre Citizens’ Voice: FERC postpones decisions on two gas pipeline projects 
http://citizensvoice.com/news/ferc-postpones-decisions-on-two-gas-pipeline-projects-
1.2025667 
 
StateImpact PA: Pipeline protesters arrested, tree-occupation stretches into third day 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2016/03/31/pipeline-protesters-arrested-tree-
occupation-stretches-into-third-day/  
 
StateImpact PA: GOP congressional candidates criticize pipeline 
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https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2016/03/31/gop-congressional-candidates-criticize-
pipeline/  
 
WESA-FM: Drilling Slowdown To Leave Regulators With $2.9 Million Deficit 
http://wesa.fm/post/drilling-slowdown-leave-regulators-29-million-deficit 
  
 
Pittsburgh Tribune Review: Driller touts safety in Murrysville 
http://triblive.com/news/westmoreland/10223935-74/huntley-drilling-hillebrand 
  
 
Pittsburgh Tribune Review: Oil tank fuel leaks into Hanna's Run 
http://triblive.com/news/westmoreland/10233868-74/fuel-county-westmoreland  
 
Lock Haven Express: Biggest gas field succumbs to downtown 
http://www.lockhaven.com/page/content.detail/id/585459/Biggest-gas-field-succumbs-to-
downtown.html?nav=5003 
 
Wyalusing Rocket Courier: Chesapeake Planning to Frack Wells in Tuscarora Township 
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2016-03-
31/Local_News/Chesapeake_Planning_to_Frack_Wells_in_Tuscarora_To.html 
 
 
 
Vector Management 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Uh-oh: New CDC estimate shows much wider range for mosquitoes that 
transmit Zika 
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/uh-oh-new-cdc-estimate-shows-much-wider-range-
for/article_ac35ac62-f771-11e5-a3b7-bfacf2bb3339.html 
 
  
 
Waste 
  
 
Burlington County Times (NJ): Pennsylvania approves permit for new Bucks County landfill 
http://www.burlingtoncountytimes.com/news/local/pennsylvania-approves-permit-for-new-
bucks-county-landfill/article_0d801fa5-3c11-531a-8872-e2b7c48cf9be.html 
 
  
 
Water 
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Lebanon Daily News: DEP: Lab testing Lebanon's water had violations 
http://www.ldnews.com/story/news/local/2016/03/31/dep-lab-testing-lebanons-water-had-
violations/82465366/ 
 
Johnstown Tribune Democrat: Sewer line replacement to begin in Lower Yoder 
http://www.tribdem.com/news/local_news/sewer-line-replacement-to-begin-in-lower-
yoder/article_ebe065e8-e2b6-503a-bbc4-63411e4c7f80.html 
  
 
DuBois Courier Express: Sykesville water rates to be discussed 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/sykesville-water-rates-to-be-
discussed/article_41644dac-8c05-538b-a9c1-811a5de928a0.html 
 
Shamokin News Item: Group effort praised at Shamokin Creek Channel Flood Control Project 
ribbon cutting 
http://www.newsitem.com/news/2016-04-
01/Local/Group_effort_praised_at_Shamokin_Creek_Channel_Flo.html 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: (NJ) State audit says Camden’s water/sewer improving 
http://www.philly.com/philly/news/new_jersey/20160401_State_audit_says_Camden_s_water
_sewer_improving.html 
 
Philadelphia Tribune: Senators push for statewide lead monitoring efforts 
http://www.phillytrib.com/news/state_and_region/senators-push-for-statewide-lead-
monitoring-efforts/article_d6c4e08b-2ce1-563a-b19b-81a14bc3a03a.html 
 
Bucks County Courier Times: Fitzpatrick, Warminster Environmental Council says Navy should 
be doing more 
http://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/local/fitzpatrick-warminster-environmental-
council-say-navy-should-be-doing-more/article_e6f95580-f747-11e5-8271-ff7728850440.html 
 
Bucks County Courier Times: Fish dying in Delaware Canal in Falls, Morrisville 
http://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/local/fish-dying-in-delaware-canal-in-falls-
morrisville/article_c6942604-f75f-11e5-bf84-8b888c8e7bb6.html 
 
Levittown Now: Fish kill in canal under investigation 
http://levittownnow.com/2016/03/31/fish-kill-in-canal-under-investigation/ 
 
Reading Eagle: Reading Area Water authority changes its rules on leaders' outside roles 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/water-authority-changes-its-rules-on-leaders-
outside-roles#.Vv5kseIrJqM 
 
Bloomsburg Press Enterprise: Floodwall nearly done 
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http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/033116/page/1/story/floodwall-nearly-done  
  
 
Lehigh Valley Express-Times: Lehigh University says it will test water for lead 
http://www.lehighvalleylive.com/bethlehem/index.ssf/2016/03/lehigh_university_says_it_will.
html   
 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Lock Haven Express: Pa.’s environmental funding cut for 13th consecutive year 
http://www.lockhaven.com/page/content.detail/id/585488/Pa--s-environmental-funding-cut-
for-13th-consecutive-year.html?nav=5003 
 
PLS Reporter: Regulatory review commission’s officers pull cordial switcheroo 
http://plsreporter.com/Home/TabId/56/ArtMID/472/ArticleID/1226/Regulatory-review-
commission%E2%80%99s-officers-pull-cordial-switcheroo.aspx  
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